
Thank You Escondido Charitable Foundation! 

Twelve 7th grade field trips to Daley Ranch, made possible 

by a generous grant from the Escondido Charitable Founda-

tion, began February 26th with Del Dios Middle School and 

will conclude April 24th with Bear Valley Middle School.  

At this time we are half way through and have introduced 

about 900 students, and their teachers, to the wonder and 

beauty of Daley Ranch.   

The Grant has allowed us to provide bus transportation to and from the five Mid-

dle Schools. It has also enabled us to acquire much needed curriculum items used 

by the Rangers to expand and enhance our program, and to fund program services 

from specialists who bring the various cultures to life.  

The Charitable Foundation’s contribution has also sparked a level of excitement 

within the School District from the Superintendent, through several departments, 

and into the various schools involved. We will definitely have quite a group of 

volunteers, in and out of the District, to thank at the conclusion of this year’s pro-

gram.   

The Friends of Daley Ranch has matched funds 

with the Escondido Charitable Foundation to 

enhance our web presence by making our site 

more available to schools. Curriculum materi-

als important to the school program can now 

be accessed directly from our site.  We are also 

going to collect and include other written mate-

rials important to the program as they become 

available to us. Our social media presence will 

also be enhanced making our message more 

usable and up to date for the general public. 

Also, we will be launching a completely new 

website in early April that will include exciting 

new features that highlight recreational, educa-

tional, and cultural opportunities to be found at 

Daley Ranch. It will also be smart phone 

friendly. Check out the screen shot of one of 

the new pages. And once again, Thank You 

Escondido Charitable Foundation! 
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Please consider volunteering. 

The Friends of Daley Ranch would like to establish a presence at the main entrance on La Honda Drive, and 

we would love your help. If you are among the hundreds of people who visit the ranch each weekend, you un-

derstand how crowded the parking lot can get. That tells us how many folks absolutely love Daley Ranch: na-

ture lovers, hikers, joggers, mountain bikers, and equestrians. 

The Friends would like to sponsor a “booth” near the entrance on Saturday and Sunday mornings, as a way to 

connect with the users who frequent the ranch. The booth would be an ideal way to share information, not only 

about the ranch itself, but also about FODR as an organization. We could display our Daley Ranch hats and tee

-shirts for sale, as well as the plant guides. Membership forms would be made available. 

Please consider volunteering, even if it might be only a couple hours per month. Contact FODR secretary Rick 

Mercurio at 760-214-7587. 

 

Why do you love Daley Ranch?  

What are some of your favorite memories of visits to the ranch?  

Do you have information on certain native plants or animals?  

Do you have photos of the ranch?  

Do you have tips or other advice for users about hiking, biking, horseback riding, birding,  

exercising, or anything else?  

Is there an upcoming event that users might be interested in?  

Articles and features are needed for our newsletter and website.  

Would you like to write a feature article on a topic of interest? We would love to get your submissions!  

 

FODR’s brand new website debuts at the beginning of April. Besides the printed and emailed newsletter, 

which we will continue to publish, we are very excited about the expanded outreach for our organization. In 

addition to the newsletter and the up-to-date website, our new program includes regular postings on social 

media, including Facebook and Twitter. 

If you, or someone you know, would be willing to submit any sort of item or photo, we would love to get it 

to become a part of our growing network. Please email submissions to daleyranch@yahoo.com. Questions: 

contact FODR secretary Rick Mercurio: 760-214-7587.  

Share What You Love About Daley Ranch 

Daley Ranch Tracking Team—Denise Harter 

I have been running the Daley Ranch Tracking Team since taking it over from Duane Boney a few years ago. 

We are affiliated with the San Diego Tracking Team, but are working on becoming a fully staffed and active 

tracking team in our own right!  We hope to have monthly tracking walks and annual community outreach 

programs running soon, and if there is enough interest, we will start offering beginning tracking classes on a 

quarterly basis which qualifies participants to assist in official quarterly surveys anywhere in the county. 

mailto:daleyranch@yahoo.com


Panoramic Picture Signs Placed on Top of Stanley Peak—Jim Schafer 
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Join Us for Cruising the Creek on May 5th—Rick Mercurio 

Friends of Daley Ranch have placed two large,  five foot 

long, panoramic photographic signs with various landmarks 

identified on them for your viewing pleasure on the top of 

Stanley Peak.  One sign faces West, and the other East.  It is 

a surprisingly impressive 360 degree view at the top of 

Stanley Peak.  Surprise yourself and see what landmarks 

you can identify from the top. 

 

 

We hope you will join us for a wonderful family bicycling experience on May 5, with free giveaways, including 

a new kick bike as grand prize. This event capitalizes on all the hoopla surrounding the Tour of California 

Amgen bike race, which begins in Escondido one week later, May 12. 

Cruising the Creek will be fun and free. It is a great way to enjoy the fresh air from the seat of your bicycle as 

you explore the bike path that runs along Escondido Creek. The event is sponsored by Reveal Escondido Creek 

(REC), a volunteer group empowered by the City to help realize a new vision for a revitalized creek. With hard 

work and community support, REC hopes to establish a sort of linear park along the creek, with ecological and 

recreational opportunities for our community. The Friends of Daley Ranch is one of several groups that make 

up REC. 

Cruising the Creek begins at 8:30 a.m. in Grape Day Park. After registering that morning between 8:30 and 

9:30, participants will begin their bike ride along the creek path on the east side of Broadway, heading east. Rid-

ers may go any distance they wish before they return to Grape Day Park for free prizes and celebration. The 

hardiest will make the full round trip to Mayflower Park, which is near Daley Ranch’s Caballo trailhead. All 

ages are invited, but those under 18 need a parent or guardian to sign the liability release form. 

Kick Bike America is a cosponsor, and will donate a brand new kick bike to one lucky rider who completes the 

full 8 mile round trip to Mayflower Park. 



Friends Of Daley Ranch Membership, Renewal and Donations 
                                                       Friends of Daley Ranch is a 501c(3) non-profit, organization.  

Your tax-deductible contribution will be acknowledged by mail.  

Name:_______________________________________________  Phone:______________________________ 

Mailing Address: ______________________________________City/Zip____________________________ 

Email:_______________________________________________________ Yes, email my newsletter 

This is for Membership  Building restoration   
     

New Member     Continuing Member 

$15 Senior/Student    $35 Contributing    $50 Sustaining    $100 Corporate    $500 Benefactor    $______  
 

My primary interests are: Conservation      Recorded History    Natural history    Hiking   Mountain biking    

     Equestrian Use   Other________________________ 
 

Volunteer Opportunities:  Newsletter editor    Fundraising    Building Committee    Education Committee  

      Recreation Committee Other:___________________ 

Friends of Daley Ranch 

PO Box 461173 

Escondido CA 92046-1173 

www.fodr.org 

Volunteer Opportunities 
   Contact Sue Evert at 760 839-4680 to volunteer for 

Bike Patrol, Horse Patrol, or Trail Maintenance 

Hike Schedule 
Call Ranger Station at 760 839-4680 for the hike sched-

ule and also to signup for a hike. The schedule is also 

available at www.escondido.org/daley-ranch-hikes.aspx 

Go Green 

Email  daleyranch@yahoo.com with FODR in the      

subject line to get this newsletter electronically.  

Make check payable to Friends of Daley Ranch and mail to 

PO Box 461173, Escondido CA 92046-1173 

 

The mission of the Friends of Daley Ranch is to:  

 Support the protection, maintenance, and     

restoration of the Daley Ranch Conservation 

Bank, native habitats and wildlife 

 Promote education about the biological and 

historic value of Daley Ranch 

 Encourage responsible recreational use con-

sistent with conservation of native habitats and 

wildlife 
 


